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graphical factors, and consumer purchasing factors, which it should have
prior to designating any group of
cities, tow n s or communities a
natural marketing area.

of this opinion is a copy of said Chapter.270, Laws of 1947, certified by the
Secretary of State of the State of
Montana, designated and marked Exhibit "A".

It is, therefore, my opinion the
Montana Milk Control Board may establish a "market" which includes all
the cities, towns, or communities of
an entire county if the board determines in its sound discretion all such
cities, towns, or communities of such
county are a "natural marketing
area."
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY,
Attorney General

This law became effective upon its
approved by the Governor on March
10th, 1947.

Opinion No. 66
Hospital Survey and Construction
Act.
Held:

Chapter 270, Laws of 1947, of
the State of Montana consisting of Sections 1 to 20, both
inclusive, constitute the sole
statutory authority for the
making of a hospital survey
and the development of a hospital construction program in
the State of Montana.

September 24, 1947
Surgeon General
U. S. Public Health Service
Washington, D. C.
Dear General:
I have examined the "Sate Applicatin For Federal Funds For Survey and Planning Pursuant To The
Hospital Survey and Construction
Act," State of Montana State Agency
Board of Health, Dated Sept. 15,
1947, on Federal Security Agency
U. S. Public Health Services, Form
HS&P-l.
It is my opinion:

The statutes cited in the application, that is, Chapter 270, Laws of
1947 of the State of Montana consisting of Sections 1 to 20, both inclusive
constitute the sole statutory authority
for the making of a hosiptal survey
and the development of a hospital construction program in the State of
Montana, and attached to the original

That no form of executive action
or rules and regulations are relied
upon as a legal basis ·for the application. All matters are covered by
Chapter 270, Laws of 1947.
That the statements in the application are legally correct, being founded
on the law embodied in Chapter 270,
Laws of 1947, State of Montana.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOML Y,
Attorney General
Opinion No. 67
Department of Public WelfareDependent and Neglected Child
-Fine-County TreasurerTrustee.
Held:

1. Members of the state and
county public welfare departments may, when the public
interests would be benefited
rather than damaged thereby,
be compelled to testify as to
matters within such representatives' knowledge, and give
any information in such court
proceeding.
2. The court has authority
to appoint a trustee, but the
trustee must be willing to accept the trust, and if the county treasurer is unwilling to accept the trust he cannot be
compelled to accept the fine
and administer the trust.

September 26, 1947
Mr. Nat A. Allen
County Attorney
Golden Valley County
Ryegate, Montana
Dear Mr. Allen:
I have your request for an opinion
on two questions which may be stated
as follows:

